Thomas
Thomas was born on Cinco de Mayo!
This year Thomas will be attending Vernon Johns Middle
School as a 7th grader. He earned Honor Roll credos
during his last year at of elementary school.
He is a member of the Kappa League mentoring program
and has reached the rank of Tenderfoot in Boy Scout
Troup #100, Petersburg, VA.
This week his favorite color is blue. He likes food! and the
Philadelphia Eagles.
12 year old Thomas is the son of Biafra and George
Roney.

Kerigan
Kerigan was baptized here at St. Stephen’s in May 2017.
Her favorite colors are pink and red. Some of her
favorite foods are carrots and strawberries.
Kerigan likes drawing, dancing and singing. She also
plays soccer and is a budding gymnast.
She starts kindergarten this year!
5 year old Kerigan is the daughter of Jolissa and Eugene
Sheets.

Kelly, Jr.

Kelly was baptized here at St. Stephen’s in May, 2017
along with his cousins.
He appreciates hanging out with his brothers. He also
enjoys playing video games.
While the Baltimore Ravens are his favorite team, he also
likes basketball.
This year Kelly will be starting Dinwiddie High School!
14 year old Kelly is the son of Cassandra Andrade and
Kelly Mills, Sr.

Kaela
As a Mt Tahoma high school student, Kaela has been a
member of the cheer team captain (2yrs), The Black
Student Union, The Polynesian Club, The College Success
Foundation and the Upward Bound College Bound &
Renaissance program.
She received a silver cord at graduation for passing 5 AP
courses and The Renaissance Leadership Award. Kaela
has been cheering for 10 years.
She plans to attend Central or Eastern Washington
University where she plans on majoring in Psychology
and possibly minoring in Biology.
18 year old Kaela is the grand-daughter of Jacqueline
Burns

